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The door, not the dreamer, breaks
The baleful spell

Which binds with iron hands the caith
On which wc dwell,

Charles Kingslcy,

You must have the Bu 1 e t i n to get the news. The
Bulletin gave the people the first and exclusive news on
the charges against the Governor by Delegate Kuhio. Get-

ting the news and getting it first is one of the many good
reasons for the universal comment that "the Bulletin is
the best newspaper in town." Popular and influential with
the people, it is naturally a superior medium for progressive
business men who advertise.

"SEEING HONOLULU IS TO BELIEVE.

If you had any lingering doubt of the educational business
value of the B u c t i n's scheme for "seeing Honolulu"
with the health officers as guide and counsel, We would Urge

that you read the remarks published in this issue of the
members of the Chamber of Commerce who spent two hours
yesterday afternoon getting acquainted with some facts re-

garding conditions in the city.
"Seeing is believing" for the busy man of mature years

as well as the small boy, and now that the movement toward
acquaintance with home surroundings has begun, it should
not be considered complete till at least every member of the
business organizations has "seen Honolulu."

The practical result of one of these trips is that every
right-mind- man becomes an aid to the health authorities.
He can see what should be done for the protection of the
homes of the city, and when the workers of the health de-

partment speak to the public on subjects of sanitation, he
knows what they are talking about and seconds the motion.

He also knows that all the improvements, pressing though
they may be, cannot be made at once. But the man who has
been on a "seeing HonoluIu"trip is in a position to help in-

telligently when a timely opportunity offers.
President Spalding of the Chamber of Commerce sums up

the duty of the citizen when he says that the conditions one
encounters on one of these trips should inspire every man to
become an active member of tne forces at work to place
capable, and reliable men in office.

There's great work to be done in Honolulu and a "seeing
Honolulu" trip is a splendid reminder. Take one. The guides
and the transportation are at your disposal.

Honolulu Ii.ih luiil mi awfully dull
siimmcr ns rogmds local excitement
It li now about In mako up Till lout
time

The reported promise of Hiij Stan-lu- u

(I linker to Iniml ll.iuull u hot one
l something IIUo the charges of the
Delegate. Wo can speak baler when
ull the fnctH nro known.

Delegate Kuhio Is very likely to
mako a favorable Impulsion on tho
PrcHldeutJC,fJJ hn found that he, mi
miucxirtiAmcrluiu, lius beeoino tho
most r.nlle.il Amu lean of them nil

What difference docs it make who
"wrote tho charges ' President Tafl
niul Si cretin y I'lslicr will bo giildid
b I ho degioo of success with which
tho charges are refuted They won't
l,o off on, tangents

Admiral Cowlcs jostcielny received
nllichill) the Information regarding
tho Dining of (he licet in November
'I his vvusV,lin I" H Hi lot in roiul-ii- s

thiough oui Washington ronca-pondeiit- B

cable two weeks ago.

(iovernor i'rear will bo 111(0 u light-

ing nun with a ciippled foot if it bo
true that hu did actually resign mi
account of tho appointment of Judge.
Ho Holt mid that tho President Mild

he could suit bis own convenience

.

u.-- i. i i. i. ..i...Hi iiicii mi li tv iniimn

H'ni'Mlii.lff In

dlttVito sTilt, mauled n omit
, last summer In New Voik"

"Divorce oulnliiitd
t --if

'ta.hfri A

.mered ftt the Po.lntticc sc llimomltiu ficond-rlM- i muter
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rrcKlilcnt Sp.ildlng IiIIh the null on

the licml when lie sn)s that NOW Is

the time to begin work foi n Maor
mill Supervisors timl clcctivo otlticis
Kent rally who li.no the. capacity to
Imnillo present il.i) problems of Ho-

nolulu

Wo congratulate Mr Castlo on his
decision to abandon bis position op-

position to tho toastwlso shipping law.
Wo trust that he will remain this
particular condition of abandonment
mid bring others with him Into
Auicilean fold.

If the fi tilt lly lias been tho filial
htruvv to break the back of tho oppo-

sition In freo for Honolulu, It
not been without somo good to

Honolulu, though tho end would have
been mnro satisfactory If readied by
sumo other

Any fool can find enough to com-

plain of ami criticise in Honolulu.
'I ho men of tho hour nio the hiond-uiIiiiIi-

citlons who get In and help
to this a better city, who me
leady to wink with tho pcoplo us wolt
as loll them what to do

'Ihls contest over tho (iovernoishlp
will of com so supply thn excitement
nnd create somo hard feeling Hut It
should not bo allowed to retaid tho
piogress nf tho work towuid making

I""" " "" """ " imunui
Tim lllnll u lift ilnn'l ... I iwitiw. I III

EVENING SMILES
'I Hied noblemen generally fall In Judge "'I ho Judgment of this Limit Is

lovo wltli American heiresses on ac- - ll"t y"1' lmll tnntliiiio lo llvo with

tomit of thu good llgures thoy l.uv-o- J'.1'" Tll, wn'"""1tt,"" ""'"'"".m" "
i..

"?"l"""' '"'"
the "I

denied!" tliu

In

in

tho

garbage
Iiiih

means.

mako

, .,,, k , , llllllllnBi lim.
jnoi looked u god excuse Why dnil'l
fumiu of them tell their wives Hint
tlioy vvoio tliuwii on u Jut) ?
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Honolulu n better and a healthier city
Governors arc Incidental to the affairs
of great moment In this Territory.

That was mi epoch-makin- g decision
of the Supreme Court dealing with tho
law regarding license fees. Aside
from Its legal technicalities It shows
that the day of policy decisions has
passed. That Is, decisions nro not
in.ido to lit with executive policies be-

cause someone believes that every-thin- g

will go to pot It the executive
Is not upheld.

normally has decided to accept tho
latist terms suggested by France.
Viewed from a dlstntico this causes
one to believe that the failure of the
crops In Ucrmany had mora Influence
on the world's nffulr than Is repre-
sented by the high price nt which the
sugars of Hawaii arc marketed. Few
nations can nfford to 'go Into buttle
when there Is serious distress in tho
homes of tho people. Therefore It
tuny bo that tho pleasant duty of go-

ing to war has been handed over to
Italy.

S.in Krnnclsco demonstrated nt tho
primaries what It can do when It

once sets Itself to the task of redeem-
ing Itself. Tho result Is proof of tho
old Raving that government is exactly
what tho people make It. San Finn-elsc- o

has not gained such u gnat
number of better iltlreiis In the last
few )cars. Tho iivcrago citizen has
mercl) been aroused to do Ills full
duty. Tho "good tltlren" Is, In nltio
cases out of ten, the man to hold

for tho McCarths and tho
Itcufs mid olllclals of that Ilk who
toiild never show their heads above
water If every man entitled to u oto
did his duty

TO OAHU.

.lest u wearvlir fer ou
All tho time blue;
Wlshin' fer ou, ciu en Onhii
Wondering, alvvajs wondering when
I tan start fer home again;
Kcstlcss don't know what to do-- Jest

fer )ou,
I.ovo O.ilm

CITIZENS CALLED

TO COOPERATE

(Contlnuid from Pan 1)
"The trip emphusbiil the need of n

gnat dial of adilltlonal cow i rage. Wo
had brought to our attention also tho
plan of the health authorities for tho
i obstruction ol streets th gb the wet
hinds as a similar) measure.

'It Is cvhlcn' that to eondimn these
liiuls would lost n largo amount of
moiif), but the hi tilth nuthnrltlcH think
that when tho streets arc put through
the lands will bo In demand for rest-ili'-

purposes and will be Illicit up."
'Does this seem practicable to

Sou 7" Mr Spalding was askid
"Vex, I think tho plan Is n good one)

and believe It can bo curried out," ho

Nuuanu Stream Road.
"During the trip tin re was brought

to our attention thu plan for a roul
along Nuiianu stream from School
strce t bridge to tho Nuuanu bridge,
vvbkli would mako n splendid scenic
fialnte for the Diamond Head side nf
the stream This plan was talkid over,
1 n member, by the ('intra) Improve-
ment (lub win ii I was president of
the organization, anil I believe It should
bo carried out, both as a sanitary and
a scenic lmprnviincnt measure

"We found that, generally speaking,
no conditions exist that would cull for
an alarmist outcry, but, on the other
bund, the conditions arc wall us to bo
u vi ry serious possible menace.

"Very bad, although not emergency,
conditions exist In tho section from
the as)liim through to King street,
win re thcru are narrow, winding lanes,
duellings all along the way, ami the
ilbtrlct g mrnlly Is in a poor sanitary
condition, particularly as to sewerage
Thcru is mi hnmenso amount of wet
funning laud here

"We went to the old I vs. il stockade,
and found thu ucccsi.lt) for an

sewer s)stcm there viry urguit
At high tide tho largo cesspool ovcr-llovv- s,

ami I understand that tbero Is
not siillleleut fall for sevvago discharge
without pumping

"Another bad spot frcfUcntly trav-
eled over Is at the corner of King and
lien (aula streets, where, owing to some
ill fed In tho Hotter, It has ovcrllovvn
and the sewage Is running by tene-

ment bouses
Funds Urrjent Need.

"Tim whole proposition comes ilnvvn
to a epicstlnn of llnances for bettering
the conditions Tho entire scheme to
be earrled through requires a largo
amount of mono), I Inquired us to tho
plans nnd found that tho health mil
elals nro not prepared with ilollnltollij
ures mid Hint mi estimate only can be
given I should say that half a mil
Hon dollars at least will bo required
lo euro out tho plans for this part of
Hie ill), mid this Is sluipl) a guiss

'The situation Is this. Unfortunate.
I) tho houid has no mom) whatever
avnllable at piesent for earning nut
miy of these plans, Tho i,riOn,ono fmm
Ibn blind ale, ns I understand It, can
only hu lined for icraln specific pur- -
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REALTY AUCTION CO, LTD.

AT AUCTION

!

PALAMAJOME

i Auction
SATURDAY, OCT. 7, 1911 j

House and lot ai No. 1021 Kama i

Lane. Splendid house, finished
In natural wood. Plumbing of bett

' grade. Lot It In lawn and planted
with choice shrubs and trees.If '

Realty Auction Co.,
; Limited

(Trent Trutt Co, Ltd.)

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed .lock, or on Improved
Real E.tate.

We buy and tell 8tockt and
Bonds, and make invettmentt for
othen in approved Trutt Secur-
ities

vn sham, nt: I'l.KAsnn to
TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH 0V

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

,ncAPPLE81 BANANA8I!

A Crate of 8lx 8eleettd Pin., or
Large Bunch of Banana.

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells. Fargo Hxpress Company)

poses tho waterworks, certain street
Improvements nnd other things. In
which these plans arc not Included.
Cnnseiiicntly tbeso trips ami visits of
business men nro undertaken nt pres-
ent In the wn) of n campaign of edu-
cation Information.
Call to Citizens.

'Together with educational and all
other demands for urgent purposes on
our revenues, tho demand fir improv-
ing military conditions emphasizes the
necesslt) of responsible citizens taking
u greater interest In polities and of
turning out nt the next election and
seeing that honest ami competent men
nro put into olllco who will properly
mid Judiciously expend the public
funds. Wc have recently had an ob- -

Now is the lime to con-

sult GURREY about
Private Christmas Cards

-- Th.-

WIRELESS
Office It open on Week day. from 7
a. m. to 5i30 p. m., and on 8unday.
from 8 to10 a. m. Ship rriettagot re-

ceived every day up to 11 p. rrl.

Ject lesson In the election of Mr. ttolpli,
and ns someone has said, 'There nro
more eh cent men than blackguards In
mi) community, but It has to bo an
emergency to bring tho decent men to
the polls."

1 believe that emergency lius id

In Honolulu.
'11 Is useless to sit back and tnlk

about the error of ever Instituting
count) mill municipal government nnd
lomplleatlng tho form nf government
here. Tho facts nro that wo havo got
tho county nnd municipal government
and Wo can apparently only change It
now by the extreme measuro of sacri-
ficing our right to and
aree pi lug government by commission,
and the only sensible plan will bo to
Improve present conditions by seeing
that the proper men arc put Into public
otllee"
What Another Man 8aw.

"As soon us I had lookcel over the
first plaen wc lsltcei, I said Tin con-

vinced right now,' and tho rest of It
was more nf the samo thing. All wo
need to discuss now as far ns I nm
concerned Is how to do It," This Is
what A. N. Campbell said this morning
when talking of his "Seeing Honolulu"
trli with President Prutt of tho Hoard
of Health

"I feel that any business man who
can make tho trip that wo did nnd not
lm sntlslleil Hint a great deal of work!
neons in oe none nnu riiuum nu ki
lit ns soon ns possible well, there must
be something tho matter with him

'Of course, It Is a big proposition
draining nil these lands nnd opening
up tho streets, but It must bo dono

Waterhouse Trust

Land Puupueo
Manoa Valley

The leading home builders aro buving their homestead
lots in tho euburba. Thoro are reaioni why health, main-

ly; then more beauti ul .urroundingsi then more room
about the house and no more of that "cooped-up- " feeling

that come, with livng in the trickly-settle- d part, of town.

We are offering ot. in the land of PUUPUEO varying
In area from a half aero up to any size you may auggeit,
and ranging in price from $130000 up according to the
(lie of the lot you may .elect.

These lot. have all the advantage, of a downtown lo-

cation, with the added feature, of a lower temperature,
beautiful view, bett of neighbor, and no un.ightly part of
the city to travel through on your way to and fro.

TOLLOW THE L1ADERSI and cccuro a piece of prop-

erty that I. .teedily advancing in value and at the .am.
lime giving you an oiportunlty of llvi-- u in the bett part
uf the city.

Let u .how you that this I. true.

That's obvious. They can count mo In
to support tho program for a safer and
more sanitary llonolulu."
Improvement Noticed.

Oeorgo W, 8mlth, who was for many

Jcnrs n member of tho Hoard of
Health, and especially during tho chol-

era and plague times, said Inst even-
ing; "I founei tho situation n thousand
per cent better than It used to bo In
the old do) a when wo first began to
clean up, but, nf course, there Is n
great amount of sanitation work to bo
done In that district and wo arc on
the right track. It all takes time,
community support nnd money. I shall
support sanitation work In the present
and future ns I have tried to do In tho
past, llonolulu has n big problem on
Its hands, nnd wo must all work to-

gether In working It out."
Dr. Prntt, president of tho Hoard of

llenlth, wns Very fntornbty Impressed
with tho outcome of tho trip tnken
jesterday nftcrnoon, when tho sanitary
commission nf the Chamber of Com-
merce visited some of tho problems In
sanitation under the guidance of the
members nf the health department.

1 think from what 1 could gather
bstcrdny," he sulci this morning, 'that

those who went on tho trip yesterday
will bo able to rcullfc tho need for tho
opening of new streets through somo
of the wet land cultivation. A trip of
this sort wilt nlso put them In much
closer touch with tho wholo of tho
problem "

Tho tour of the party took in
which, although It Is n beau-

tiful place, Is also a very Insanitary
erne. President Prntt showed tho mem-
bers of tho party the map anil pointed
out the proposed new road that Is re-

quired through there. Camp Three nt
tho rear of Prog lano wns Inspected,
mid went Into the question of the tnro
land

Several otber of the more or lcs Im-

portant places wero passed en route,
nnd the members of the party went
home with n new Idea ns to tho prob-
lems on sanitation In lloonlulu

The Merchants' Association directors
ma) bo taken on tour tomorrow..

ARMY TO NUMBER 89,000.

WASHINGTON, D C, Sept. 19

The United States army during tho
next llscnl )enr will number approxi-
mately S9.000 olllccrs and men. "

t'ecretary of War Stlmson and Mai --

Clci. Leonard Wood, chief of s'jlf of
tho nrmy, before starting on thclt
Western Inspection tour, fixed tho
total strength of tho nrmy In making
hi their estimates. Their plans con-
template mi Increase of 4000 in !! At
present the army numbers "0,'JSI

men. 5712 Philippine; Scouts and
5003 commissioned oltlccrs.

During tho extra session of Con-
gress thoro wcro thlrtj-flv- o presi-
dential nominations which failed of
conflrmttton by tho senate. Three
nominations woro rejected.

Cleanliness

The --

Watchword

The milk furnished by

this A.tociation I. from
cow. certified a. healthy
after thorough inspection

by the Territorial Veteri-

narian, and the milk I.
handled under the moil
sanitary condition.. Upon

arrival at our Depot it I.
treated by an advanced
electrical process.

We deliver an absolute-
ly pure, healthy milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572
M. 1NV

LwHes'
Misses'
Girls' Clothing

FOR

Beretania TGe
.. St. .

M Vf'.

Protect Your
Feet

Educator
Shoes

for men ' High or low.
Illnck vlcl khl $4 and $5
grades.

Black Qiin Metal Calf In

4 grade.

Tan Hussht Calf In $4
grade.

These urn the best
shoes for comfort

nnd durability made.

Wo aro selling more of

theso than of any other
st)lc.

Manufarcturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 FORT 8TREET

VOLCANIC COLLAPSE AT TANNA.

Somo excitement was occasioned at
Tanna, In tho New Hebrides while tho
Island steamer Mnkiimbn was Ihci".
owing to u volcanic collapse. The na-

tives were greatly alarmed, as tho
southeastern side of the volcano had
fill eu hi and broken thu irate r, which
hud never beer known to be aellv
within tho memory ot tho oldest lesl-elel-

Several imssengeri fiom tl
Mnlcnmbo went to tho summit and hail
a look down It. This greatly rUlevc-i- l

tho fears of the natives. Berorc, how-

ever, the Makmubn left the nnchornge
It was active) again Arriving back nt
Vila on July 19 Inst, tho Makambn left
the same day for tho northern group,
mid returned to Vila on tho 13tli.

2185 editorial rooms 2250
builncs. oftlcc. These are the tele-
phone numbers of th I) Militia.
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Our

Copper - Plate

Printing

Excels in, Correct-
ness of Design and
Execution.

H. F. WICHM AN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELER8

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

THE

Formfit Fr
v&Ttm

WHOLE-5-n FAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments
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